Alkaline haematin D-575, a new tool for the determination of haemoglobin as an alternative to the cyanhaemiglobin method. I. Description of the method.
A new method for the rapid and accurate measurement of haemoglobin has been developed as an alternative to the conventional cyanhaemiglobin method. This method is based on the conversion of all haeme, haemoglobin, and haemiglobin species into a stable end product by an alkaline solution of a non-ionic detergent ('AHD reagent'). The reaction product, designated as alkaline haematin D-575, is extremely stable and shows a characteristic absorption peak at 575 nm. As compared to the cyanhaemiglobin method, the determination of haemoglobin by alkaline haematin D-575 offers several advantages such as (1) extreme stability of the AHD reagent and the conversion product, (2) decreased conversion time of all haemoglobin species into the end product, (3) decreased amounts of plasma and cell errors, and errors caused by delayed conversion of carboxy- and fetal haemoglobins, and (4) standardisation by a primary standard (purified crystalline chlorohaemin).